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EEFO?l': TEE PUELIC· U~!L:T:E$ COM!41SSION OF Tm: STATE OF CALI'FO~IA 

) , 
I In the Matter of the o:ppllcatlon or 

PASADENA CITY, L!NES, INC. I request1ng 
author1ty to 1nereaGC eer~ain of ito 
ratea o'! !'o.re. 

) 
) 
) 

Applies. t1o:'l :Jo. 32320 

_______________ L 

Appen.rancce 

::Junla.:p, S:olmeo, ROG3 & i>loodson, by Joh..'l :Af. Holt:teF.l, 
for a:p'!"11cant. 

R .. Burton Noble, R1cr..ard E. M1chalsk1 and Clarence 
A. t'l1nder, t'or 01 tY' of,. Pa.a~dena., 
1nterested party. 

T. A. So~klns, for Transportation De~rtment, 
PubliC utilities Comm1os10n or the 
State of Ca.liforn1a.. 

o :> I N ION --------

Pasadena Oity Lines, Inc. opera.teo an ur'ban.pas~enger 

bus service with1n and between t~e c1ties of Pasadena, Arcadia 

andMonro71~, and adJacent areas. 3y thls a.pplication as 

amended 1t seeks auth.or1ty to eota'b1ish 1ncrea.sed·rareo. 

App11cant asserts thD.t h1gher r,'lreS have 'been mad.e necessa.ry 

by increased wage rates and other coots of operation ~ogether 

w1tll a. continuing do,,:·~wa.rd trend !n. pa.soenger tra.ff1c. 

Pub11¢ hearing was,held cefore Examiner Bryant at 
, ' 

, 

Pa.sa.dena. on October'24, 1951. ' The ma.tter 10 ready ror de,:101on. 
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A~p11cant1o tarea Are basea. upon tour tare zonez. It 

ce~k3 authority to increase the olngle-zone c~~~ tare trom 7 

cents to 10 cents a.nd the e1rlgle-zone token tare trom 7 cento; 

(,5 token$ :fo~ 35 cents) to ~-1/3 cents (3 tokens tor 25 centc) • 

. T!:le mult1:o1e-zone !'are:;: are II o.nd would continue to 'be 1 ba:sed 

u~on t~e add1t19n of 5 cents to the c1ngle-zone ta.re tor e~eh 
, 

s.d.d1tiona.l zone. A~pllea.nt aleo seeke to 1ncrcaoe· 1to 4C-r1de 

echool co~rnuto.tion fare from $Z.40:to $2.60. The ~re~ent a.~d 

propooed fareo are chown in more deta1l in the cArgin below_l 

1 

Cla.SG of 
Fo.re 

S1:'tgtf}, ~ 
Cash 
Token 
School 

Two Zone 
'Co.ah 
Token & Ca.eb. 

Three Zone 
Ca.sh 
Token & Co-on 

Four Zone 
Caeh 
Token & Ca.oh 

.s 
40 

Preaent 
F~rc~ 11&. 

7~ 
tor )S~ - 7tf, 
tor $2.40 = 6tf, 

lZ~ 
7~ + s¢ = 12~ 

17¢ 
7rt + 10e: = 17~ 

Z2~ 
7~ .,. lS!i = 22~ 

F.:l.:t-e s Pro;posed Farco ~:poGed 
in Orlg1no.l in Amendea 
A"Opl .. 323~O ;"1'"01.)2320 

lO~ lO~ 
2 tor lS~ ~ 7~ 3 tor 2S~ "8-1/~ 

40 tor $2.60 = ~ 40 tor $2 .. 60 = 6 . I 

lSsr:· 
7t¢ 1" S~ = 12.;,£. 

lS~· . 
8-1/'~IS¢:13-1/)~ 

ZO~ 20!t 
7~ + lO~ = 1.7~ e-l/3~lO¢:18-1/3¢ 

ZS~· ZS~ 
7te of' lS~·=· 22~' 8-1/3~lS¢:23-1/3-i 
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The coopany's income statement tor the paot rive cal

endar years, and tor eight. months of 1951, based'upon the company: 

recorda wit~out adjustment, are summarized in the follow1ng t4ble. 

The pr1r.c~J'tll evidenoe concerning the tino.no1al re';" 

Qu1ts ot app1ioant's operations under preoent and proposed faree 

WAC introduced by the com~any'o general auditor a~d by 0. oenior 

tranoport~t1on engineer ot the Como1001on's start. Both wit

nesseo oubm1tted e:timatco or the resultc ot tu~ure ope~~tiono 

tor the 12-month period ending with November 30, 1952. The 

a.ud1tor toreca.st t!".At. the compa.ny would sutter an operating 

1000 9t more tllD.n $17,000 it required to operate at present 

taree. The Commicc10n engineer rea.ched the conclusion thAt, 

the company would earn aome profit under the existing tares. 
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The estimates as introduced 'by the two witnesses a:e s'UIDrlla1'1zed tor 

comparative ,urposes in Tables 2 ~~d 3, which !ollow: 

TABLE 2 - PRESENT FARES 

E~tJ.mates __ ~~_~r End~ng Noy~~er 30, l~ 

ITEM 
Ope_!'.-a...t..i.E!L~..Q..ven~ 

Passenger 
Special 
Advertising 

Total O~erat1ng Revenue 

~ratil~~ E.c:pe.~..§. 
EqUipment, ~~intenance 

ane'!. Oar age 
Tr:msportat:ton 
Traf!1c, Solicitation 

olnd Advertising 
Insill'aD.ce and Safety 
Administrative and· 

General 
Depreciation 
Operating Taxes and 

Licenses 
Tot~ Operating Expenses 

Net Before Income Tax 
Income Tax 
Net ArtSI' Income Tax 
Rate Base ' 

R~tc o! Return After 
Income Tax 

Operating RatiO Atter 
Income Tax 

Company 
Auditor 

$ 695' 100 
'300 

10,.000 
$ 705,400 

$ 1l,.6,3;O 
355,500 

~,310 
3 ,>+0, 
48,255 
63,980 

71101ZZ 
$ 722,977 

(;flZ,$27) 
--

102.5% 

( ) - Loss 

~anat~.~n_~ Table 

Commission 
Eneine~L 

S 7ll+,555 
390 

1~00 
$ 72',~ 

$ 1l.t-;,81.5 
351,5;0 

2,860 
30,010 

38 690 
63':977 .. 

68,206, 
$ 701,108 

$ 23,93.7' 
$ 7,000 
$ 16,937 
$ l.r29,007 

9??% 

Oper~ting t~xo~, income taxes, and returns after income 
taxes have been ",djusted to re1"lect a federtll excise t~x of 2 cents 
0. s~llon on diesel fucl. :Che " .. 1 tncsscs le~l"ned or the nc", tC'.::: on 
tho morning ot th~ hear :Lng ~r.l,c1. did. not. have opportun1 ty to make 
det~iled calculations of its effect. 

vragos or tho bus operators, now undor ncgoti.:'.tion, "'ere 
computed at .'ll'l increase of 6 cents per hour ,·rh1ch h...~d been offered 
by the company nnd rejected by the opcr~tors. , 

Federal inco~c texes h~vc ooen est~tcd u,on tho 'b~sis 01" 
the tax Bill sis.ned by Presidont Trurr.c.n on October 19, 1951. 

In addit10n to the rate br?s~ sho'WXl abovo, the Commission 
e~incer suom1tted also .:l.'O. "a.verago r~tc o::\se for any ,criodtf ot 
S~66i~65. This figure assumos th~t the pro~ort1es arc depreCiated 
at c 1 times to one-hal! thcir book cost, loss salvage, and its US~ 
i·!ould roquire ~djilstme:o.t or clepl'ecio.tion expenses accordingly. 



TABLE 3 - PROPOSED AND A.LTERNA.TE FA..'::1.'ES 
E~t1mateo for Ye~r Ending November ~O. ~222 

PROPOSED FA...~S AtTE~"'JATE ?A..~S 

(Amended Ap~lic~tlon) (Commioo1on E~g1neer) 

Company Commlo:::1on Alterna.te .Uternate 
~ Au<31tor Engineer 1 2 

O~erat1ng Revenue 
Passenger $798,SOO $824,S15 $762,655 $742,120 
S,?ee1al 300 390 390 )~O 

Advertizing J:o.ooo' 10.100 10.100 10.100 
Tota.l Operat1ng 

$808,800 $835,005 $773,145 $7S2,610' Revenue 

O~rat1ng Z~enseo 
O,erating and 

$595,320 $560,980 $565~7S0 $567,175 l't..a ln tena.nce 
63,980 63,977 63,977 63,977 Deprecla.t10n 

Opera.t1ng Taxes 
Z6.842 ZO.004 69 a 020 68.6Z8, and L1cens.eo 

ToUll Opera.t1ng 
Zxpenoeo $736,142 $694,961 $698,747 $699,8:30 

Net Before Income Tax $ 72,658 $140,044 $ 74~3.98 
$ 34,040 

$ 52,780 
$ 21,555· Income Tax $ 32,601 $ 82,900 

Net After Income TIlX $ 40 057 $ 57,144 $ 40,358 $ 31,255-
$446:027 $429,007 $429,007 $429,007 Rate Ba.se 

Ro.t~ of Retil'!'n . .. 
Arter Income Ta.x 9.0% 13.3% 9.4% 7.3% . . 

. U~OT1l.t1P e; Ro. t i 0 

Atter Income 'Ta.x 95.0% 93.2% 94.8%: 95.9% . 

E~~ana.t1on of Tsble 
Alternate Pare ~o10 1 10 the rare b~s1c sought In. the 

or1g1nal app11cat10~ 1n thio proceed1ng (See Footnote 1 here1n). 
Alternate FAre B~o10 2 10 computed on a caoh rare or 10 

cents caoh, tokens 3 for 20 center w1th'no 1ncrease 1n achool ta.res. 
Operating tax~c, income taxeo, and returns after income 

t~~eo have been adjusted to rerlect 0. federal exeloe t~ of 2 cents 
0. gallon on dle~el fuel. The w1t~esGec leArned of the new tax on 
the morning of the hearing and dld not have op~ortun1ty to make de-
tailed calcula.t1ons of 1ts effect. ' 

Wages of the bue operators, now under negot1atlon, were 
computed at an 1ncrea.se of 6 cento per hour '~h1ch had been offered 
by the com~ny and rejected oy the operatoro. 

Federal income taxec have been est1mo.ted u'Oon the 'basis of 
the Tax Bll1 signed oy President Truman on October 19, 1951 • 

. In ade1t1on to the r~te baoe ohown above, the Comm1os1on 
eng1neer subm1 tted a.lso an Ilo.vcro.ge rJlte baee for any :periodl

! ot 
$466,465. ~his f1~re aC3uoec tr~t the ~ropert1ec are deprec~ted 
at all timeo to one-halt the1r book cost, leas oalvage, a.nd its use 
would require adjustment of deprec1at10n expenses accord1ngly. 
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The ~rincipal d1!ferencez in the ~st1matea submitted 

by ~pplicant and by the Comm1~$1onr3 start, as summ~r1zed in 

the foregoing Tables 2 and :3, ap~ar (1) in the operating 

revenues, and (2) in the operat1ng eX(~~sec for (~) ~uo11e 

liability and property damage 1nsurance, and (b) management, 

superv1s1on and accounting. There is alGo a difference of 

approXimately $17,000 in the rate-ba.se eat!ma.teo. 

The revenue d1r~e~ences result directly trom d1!

!erences in the foreca.sts or passenger volume. Pasa.dena City 

Lines, Inc. has eA~erienced a. do~ward trend in riders G1nce 

the peak war years. Bot~ the comp~ny witness and the etafr 

w1tneas conclud.ed tbAt tb.e decline w111 cont1nue d.uring the' 

comlng year, 'but w.b.erea.o t.b.e c()m-po.ny auditor eXl'eeted 1 t to, 

progreas a.t a. rate identical with. the ,!,e~centa.ge of decl1n,e 

e~er1eneed. in the p:-eeee.ing nine months, the COI!lfllisSiOn 

engineer foreca.ot that the decline will moderate. The 

estimates are shown in the following ta.ble: 

TABLE 4 

PASSENGERS AND PASSEXGE~ REVENUES 
Year Ending November' 30. 1952 

Under PreQent Fares Under SC'.lghtFa.re~ 
~sti':"!la.te of: Passengers Revenue p~sGet:v.era Revenue· 

App11cant'c auditor 9,246,756 $695,099 8 777:3,062 $798,498 

Commi3s1on engineer 9,512,917 $713,700 8,986',917 $822,12,5 
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~he cocpany auditor ~evelo?e~ h!s eot~~te by cub

~~act1ngfrom. the actual number of adult ~.oaengers ¢arr1ed tor 

the year 1950, the number of ;a~Gengers carr1ed ro~ the f1rst 

n1ne m¢nthG of ~9Sl, expanded to a 12-montn per1od. The per-, 

centage of decrease obta.1ned. 'by th1s method wa.e 5.438 percent. 

Assu~~g an 1dent1~1 percentage of decrease for the future 

year, he reduced 'by 5.4)6 pe~cent the eot1mated passengers tor 

one 'year, 'ba.sed u~on the level Of the tirot n1~e m~nth~ or 
1951. 1'1l1G,~lcul:lt1on pr.oduced the est'1mate of 9,246,756 

pascengers~s shown in the foregoing,table. The Comm1ssion 

engl::eer eeveloped. hie ect1mote ot 9,51?',9l7 passengers by 

reduc1r.~ the ~rev1ous.yearts total by J.S percent. This per

centage, he expla1ned, repreoents ~0-th1rd3 or the dec11ne 

exper1enced 1n the prev10us per1o~. Se sa1d thAt the two

th1rdo mod1f1cat1on was a juo~ent factor, baaed princ1pal11 . 
upon the ~~ct that app11cant Te ~aosenger decline had been 

modersting year by ye~~ a~d u?on consideration of ~a~senger 

trendc in other tr3r.S1t sycte:s thr,oughout the otate_2 

In th1a case, as 10 u~UAl in fare proceed1ngs, the 

Comm133ion.iS c~lled upon ~o eetermine passenger revenues tor 

the tu 'Cu:-e • ~~ro wi tne 3 se 3 1 "ooth Clual1t ied. a.s cx:Pe rt:3 1 aub

:0.1 ttecl forecasts ,.,!:l1cll d1!'ter by apprOX1mo.tely three ;percent. 

2 
The witnesses were in virtual agree~ent concern1ng distribu

tion of the r1ders throughout the several fare zones, ~,nd uoed 
an 1~ent1cal formula tor passenger detlect10n from tare 1n
creases. The company auditor est1mate~ th4t 8S percent or tho 
single-zone passe~gers would avail themselves or the propon~d 
token rare; the eng1neer based h1s est1~tes upon a token uoe
age or 82 percent. 
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The auditor's est~te i~ ~aaed u~on an acsumpt10n that, tor the 

t'1rst t1me 1n many years, the ~ecllne in the next ye~r w111 'be as 

great as that in the ~~st ye~r. Such a,circumstAnce, the record 

shOWS, hAs not occurreo. in recent yea.rs. It 1s more reasonable , 

to expect, as forecast 'by the Commiss1on eng~neer, that the decline 

will moderate 1n the future year as it haa enoh year 1n the recent 

past. It is concluded thAt the est1mate of passenge~s and p~ssenger 

revenues aa subm1tted by the st~!f eng1neer is th.e more reaClonab-le ,/ 

ane, reliable foreca.st of record. 

With reference to expense for management, cu~crv1s1o~ 

a.nd accounting, the record sho~.,s that Pasadena. C1ty L1nes, Inc. 

bas no ac.m11'11strat1ve sta.tt ot lta own but 1nstea.d. pa.ys a. ~~r

centage ot 1ts m~nthly groce revenues to Pac1t1e City L1nes, Inc., , .. 

a.n aft'1l1atec corporat1on, Utor cocplete execut1ve ma.na.gement, 
, f • • • 

superv1~1on, a.ccoun~1ng, co~s~ruet1on, engineer~~g, finanCial, 

leas1ng, purchasing, oafety, $oneS. s'Uch other services as are 

requiredU 1n the conduct of 3.ppli~~trs bus1neso. Upon this 

basis the auditor eat1mated an expense ~or these sc~v1ceo to~ 

the future rate yea..r of $~:3,160 under present tares, And $36,265 

under th~ ~ropooed tares. The ct~tr eng1neer allowed ~n expense , .. 

under either rare base ot $23,535. This a~oun~, he explained, 

was primarily a judgment figure which he believed to be reason

a"ole in the l1ght 9t a. study made by the COtlIDiosion"s sta.rt' on 

a similar ~roperty. 

Public lia.bility and property d~ma.ge insurance 10 , . 
purchased oy Pasadena City Lines, Inc. from Transit Cacualty 

Compa.ny, an aft1liated. COI'l'o:"o.tion~ The premiums ll.re ba.ced upon 

Jl percenta.ge 01: the grOOD revenues, s1.:.bject to retroa.ct1ve 

adjustment in accordance with applicantts a.ccident experience. 
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The eom~~ny ~ue1tor c3timated the insurance expence ~or the future 

rate ye~r 1n accordance w1th the agreed percentage~, d1oregard1ng 

the poos1b1l1ty of cucsequen~ adjuotment. The Coom1sslon eng1neer 

baaed h13 1nsurance est~~e upon the com~anytc average net 1nsur

ance cost, ~fter adj~otment, for the per!od from January, 1947 to 

May, 1951: lncluo1vc.. 3y their se~arate methods the aud1tor sub

m1t~ed an 1n~urance expense of,S29,5SS un~er ~reoent !aree and 

$:33,950 under the cought fs.res"wh,11e the eta!f eng1neer used 

$ZS,ZOO under e1ther ftJ.re basls. 

In the 1nstant ~pp11cat1on as 1n ~r1or proceedings, no 

:'leceosa.ry relat1onsh1:o hac 'been ohown bet .... 'cen the a.mounts charged 

br t~e mar~gement and 1nsurance compan1eo on the one hand and the. 

~ctual cost or actUAl value of the services rendered on the other. 

Ap~11cant a1d not un~ertake to o~ow the co~o1de~at1ono underlylng 

the percento.~e 'bo.3es.. Fa-oa.dena 01 ty L1ne e, Inc. a.n<5, 1 to ma.na.gc

ment co:n:oany, Pac1flc C1ty Linec, Inc .. , hAve heretofore been 

advlced. 'by thls C~)!llmiSSion, through var11)uo d0C:!.~1o!'l.:3 

cited hereinafter, that ~anagement and insurance expen~eA re

lated d1rectly to' grocs revenues cannot ce acce~ted ao reaoon-
. 

able tor the ~urpooe or rare proceealngs where there 10 no 

evidence that the chargee are reaoonA'bly related to, the cost or 

the value ot the sel:'v1ce~ and where there is evidence thAt the 

c~rges may be exceocive. In deciding app11c~ntts moet recent 

ta.re 'o.ppllcatlon (1948) the Comm1os1on cald: 1I~-1anage:nent and. 

su~erv1~ory services sho~ld not be cred1ted for,hlgher rev~nue 

resultlng from an i.ncrease 1n f3.res. n i and also, I'L1kew1oe, 1t 

~Ta.S not established. tho.t, the insurance risk would be greater aa 

a. recult of higher fares. It 1s reasonable to assume thAt ouch 

r1sk would vary w1ththe trend of the number of pa.saengero 

-9-
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carried which, the evidence shows, ~dll be slightly downward.~ 

(Decision No. 42668 of NoveJ::lber 23, 1948, in Application No .. 

29605, 48 Cal .. P.U.C. 3l7.) In several other proceeding~ involv

ing urban transit systems managed by ?acific City Lines., Inc .. , 

the Commission has based fares upon expense estimate~ which 

disallowed the percentage bacis of deter~ning insurance or 
3 

management tees. Upon this record it is concluded that the 

expenses resulting from the percentage basis should not be 

accepted for the purpose of determining reasonable fares, and that 

the management and insurance exper~es as estimated by the Commis

sion engineer will be adopted herein. 

The Contnission engineer developed a rate base of 
4 

$429,007 and the company auditor submitted a rate base of $446,027. 

The difference of approxi~tely ~17,OOO is represented by one item 

of some $15,000 for organization and franchises and another item 

of $3,000 representing a deposit made to guarantee payment of 

insurance premiums. The auditor included these amounts in his 

rate base whereas the engineer allowed only $1,000 for franchises 

and nothing for insur&nce deposits. The insurance deposit is 

apparently a necessary capital re~uirement and will be adopted. ~ 

However, applicantfs organization and fr~nchi$e item admitte~ly 
, 

3 
See Sacr~mento City Lir.es, Decision No. 43552 of November: 22, 

1949, in Application ~o. 30442; S~cr&mento City Lines, D~cision 
No. 45196 of December 27, 1950, in Application No. 31434; San 
Jose City Lines, Inc., Decision No. 45622 of April 24, 1951, in 
Application ~o. 31011; and Glendale City Lines, Inc., Deci~ion 
No. 46147 of AUgust 28, 1951, in Application .No • .32325. ' 

4. 
As explained in connection with the foregoing Tables 2 and 3, 

the cn~neer subcitted also an "'average rate base for any period" 
of $460,465. This figure assumes that the properties arc de
preciated at all times to one-h~l! of their book cost, less 
salvage, and requires adjustmcnt of the depreciation expenses 
accordingly. 
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includes attorr .. eysf fee:; a."'lc, othdr co~ts. The COl':'.Jnission 'ftIily not 

autco::-ize the capitalization of fJnY fronch1se" ;P0l?l1·/;,. or r:l.ght, 

i~ excess of the amount actually ~a1d to the state or ~011t1cal 

subd:l.v1zion as the cons1derat~on for the grant or such frunchise" 

~'3r::'.lt, or riGht (Sec. $20 , Public Uti11ties Code). In the 

~bsence or e·,,;Ldence showing th~ precise amO\.U'lts p aid to the state 

?r 1'o1i tictl.l subd!' vi~ion:3, the o.llowa..."'lce of ~lOOO as submitted, 

'oj" the Con;mission ongineer will be mad'3 in the rato bOose. 

S~3ed upon the conclusions hereinbefore set forth,: . the 

estimated o~orsting recults tor the year ending vrith l~ovcmbor' ,30, 

19$2, u.."'l.d<.:>r l>r~cent rares tl."'l.d \.U'ldor 1'.'lr~S proposllld i:"J. the origi."'l.al 

and ar.ended l:1?plications, would be as ind1cated in th¢ following 

tablo: 

TABLE 5 

Proposed Fo.ros Fropo30d Faros 
Presont (Original (Amond(:)d 

Faros £!E211e ction) A2Ijlicationl 

Rcv~nuos $72$,045 ~773,145 ~35,oo.s 
Ex?(;lns~s 701 t lO8 

~ 
64~,961 

Nut 30:o::-~ Incom~ To.x(;Js $ 23,937 ~ 41' $1' "bi;4: 
Ir .. coQ·.) Taxo s 7z000 o 0 82,900 
N ct Ai'tor Incomo if.a.X/;)S $ 10,9.37 'lji ,j $ S7, lLilZ 

Rato Ba:lo $4;2,007 $432,007 $432,007 

rtr.:.t(;l of R..)turn . 3.9% 9.3% 1.3.2~&. 

Operating Ra.tio Al'tJI' 
97.7'% 94.~% 93.2% J:::-.xcs 

~p1iccnt'~ auditor declar~d that tho cornpony cons1ders 

the rat~ oa:e to oe of little signiticance. He askod tha.t tho 

COU~i3~ion disroga.rd rate of roturn ~~d grant such taros as tho 

Com:miss10n may tind reasonable "on the method of an operating ratio." 
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'l'.tis wi tr~ess testl:C1~"1 th,k;:.t it was hi:.' o,r>inio!'l, It and the corJ.sonsu,l 

kind 'IIot.:.ld "00 90 ';:crc~rJ.t aftor tax0S. Ho doc11rJ.od to expre33 on.y 

opinion concerning 0 reoso:l~blo r~~turn OL"l. r::.,t~ 'bas~, saying 'two do 

not ~ubt.cribo to tho rato-ot-r~turn ~othod tor 3vttins ~at~$ tor the 

In ::in:ilar v~1n, a tr.'l."'J.!:porto.tion cO~::lulto.."'lt 

o~orat1ng ratio &ncl not by r~tG of roturn. Re doclaro~ that other 

rc>culo,tory agoncios havt:) 3t..O\'m ~m incro3sir .. g t¢ndoncy to t~:lor tho 

o.?~r~t1ng ratio mothod, and he c1t~d inst~cQs in wr~cc he claimed 

that this Co~ission has clone 50. 5 He offered several reasons why 

no oGlievod tho o.?or:~tir .. g ratio to '01,;) th~bozt guido to th.;;, oaX'r,j,in~z 

of trao:::.i t compMi(:)s, £11 tho1.,;.e,iJ. th~ rato of roturrJ. upon a ra.to bll::H~ 

woul~ ~~ ?roforab10 tor ~lcct;:".:i.c, ga~, t~lophon~, q.nd w.'lter 

utili ti~1~. This wi tn';;:Jz e;:,cl;j.rH~d to "Xt'r~s;:) a"'J. opinion rog.:1rd1ng 

Il p!'ol'er o;>erating ratio to:- ? "'S~d.~::'il 01 ty J."inoCl, Inc .,. $1l;r1ng tllat 

tho roosonaOlo:lves or oporr.J,'eing retio:l would v"ary with ditftiro:lt 

I..."l thQ pr~son'~ procf)cding u?pl!.c:.:.:nt cont"nc.s tor tho 

lIo?~r~,t1.."lg rntio oc:thod lt
) a.t::pnr~ntly in th/.;J belio:!' thL:.t mor\!! lioortll 

~r!'on~OU$. Oporuti:-.:.g retio::: .!l."'l.d rp.to '00.00"- ( •. ro both vt.uu:lolo 

indoxoz of ~~rning roqUir~Qnt$. In ruto proc~~d1ng3 tho applicants 

::hould dovelop a~ l:.uch ini'o::"!7'!t~tion !loS practicable in order thc.t the 

~ 
WiL~in~ton Bus Co.' Docizion No. '40827, Octobor 21, 1947 (47 Cal. 

P.U.c. 497); ~a Pasad0na Cite L1n0~, me., Doei~1on No. 40949, 
Nov<;t.C'!b~r 19, 1947 (47 cill. ? .c .. 552). 
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r,=,asor..able lJIlder the psrticulur. c irci,.:l'll:,)tar .. c(.!~. We ~0rcei·v~ no 

~er1 ~s of vru:-iouc xr.~'thod.z of ~??l:'ai$in8: the ro~wor.i.3.blenezs of: 

all ava.ilable dDtA, witho\.i.t. 1~it.')t1on or reD"wriction to fJr.'Y ~'.i,"'lc.le 

formula. 

Other wltnl;)s:ses wcr.'e t:-:.~ ~ur)cr1ntendent ot trs.."'lsportatlon 

ot the ~~agom~nt comp~~y; an A3$lst~~t tran:,ortotion ~nsin¢~r of 

th~ Corr-.n!ission I s stD.ff; two p atronz or the '~H':'30:'->, who te::'C1~1od 

\ 

~rir .. c1p EJ.l1y cOnC~rl"ling ::ervice ~a tter:'$; ~Ir..d the viee c!" .. air::un or th~ 
: . 

Boare. ot :Oirocto!"~ of the City or ? o.3~d0rJ.a. i 

The 3upe:t"1nton~ent of tranzport.ltiotl 1;.ji.:J'liit1cd c¢nccrn::'!lg 
I 

anticipated bu: m11~agez and ofr~rGd cortdin 

=atterz of operations ~d servic~s. 

condition. 

,\rgl'::J;..:.r;t w.hich: will btl 
I 

z\.i.cmit~ocl a. roport on 

on sov . .)rtJ. routvs .b0 hc.el :",,;.:.nd v,J:.icle load i'~I,"t¢4"~' rr:Ar.ging trom 

l32 to 1 i7 p~rcor.t ",,"'J,d Z<:Jnc:r'ally ·:txc0oc.ing l~O p(;)rcont. rr", 

rucornr.~~:i.cit:d th<:l't the co:np any b,~ l'~"Cl'Uir~d to contont:. to c.1oading 
6 

ztOl" .. ds.rd not exc¢(;!c11~,.; 140 porc~nt during. pook p~riod$. 

o 
~"h~ lOfld. to.ctor ro.1'cr'T."od to herGin i::: the rC1.tio ot p a.ss~r"g¢rs to 

!;(jnt:;,br;'::od '.l?on p$.ssorlgcr ch.co!-to m.:ld~ ~~t l'lHIXimu:n lO$.d pointe durine 
c'- !'!'::"V'~1n hou~l:: ?,:,r1od. For ~.)xarr.?l(;), on Co1o:l'Z1do Stro-jt .Gin,:, 1 out-
r./Ct.Ji.", ·outw;,,,.,)%':. S and. 6 p.m .• on Sopt\:nfocr S, 19$1, th.:>r~S Wt;Jrc 547 ,~s
~t;,/t:''';-:I.!'S ana 360 so~:c:>, ~tJsu1 ting in .:l lO$.d tt:.ctcr 0-: 152 ;., ~rC"":lt. 
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(~;.:pc:m3CS by adjustir .. g oj.'o.r~ting scht.,dul,~s. He doclt;.red thnt 

"in 'trJ.') lier.t of this 'PJ."oeodure ti'l/!)re iz 1i ttl.:) jla.zllrd, trOtil a. 

tl .... o.t ro~.~on no ::;ubst:mti:J. b~-'l.sis fer 0. gr~3.tcr rato 01" roturr~ thf.ln 

')%,,,, ::.:ly ot!10r utility. n 

~in'Jj, !.r.C. 00 L\uthorlzoo. to 1nCrO{l,3(;l 1t~ :.1ir .. glo-zon03 cash t&:t'o f:rom 
7 

7 cont: to 10 C0:lt~, wi'cn .3 to!'(0n~ tor 20 CfDl",/,tS. So doclf.l.red 

st1n:.ulato:: 1:~er\!Jr..,:;:(.:cl !'id1ns, a:'.l.d would pl~co th." ndditioZll'.l ta;ro 

bu:"Q.o%'J. pri!".ci:;;>r-.lly 'l~on U,I,O occcz1ono.l ride:, I!whor(.) it 0& ongs./T 

~.e s~?erinter.de~t or tran~ortotlon declared tb~~ the 

ne~cl for r~e incrcu3es ro=u1ts from the continuing lose ot 

patronag~ caused by the dC1m-trend in riding gen~rQlly being 

Gxper1.e:rJ.ced throughout the tron:;1t indu3try o.."'ld cO%'.l.stantly 

.(.. of.. t of> t1 H .1..,...... ~ ..... "l.croe.c,l,., .. 'lg CO$ :: o. opera ons. ..OW~V0r, IoI1.J",) Vl.~v'l)cJ.:l w 0,1. 

7 
Tl::.J.~ t3:re :;tructuro WIlS dovelo?0d ~s ~ 3l t~rr..~t1 W'j '0'1 th.~ 

Co~i::ion on3ineor. (S0~ Table ), ;~ternato Fare B~~i~ 2.) 
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Itl'!'.o :1.e.r.l.a.glJ:\~:l t of F (;I.3ad:~1lf;l. C1 ty .1-ino~ would 
like to ~o1:lt out that th1~ Co~~ission hao r~peatoely 
d.iJni~d. f::xr:o 1r.croaoo$ :-oq'U~otcd by this compan~', arld 
i': .. st~;,=td grl3..'1. toe. Do lowo:' rate ot faro tha.. .... thElt n .. :.,.~ddd 
s..'1.r~ ~oug.1.t ......... Failure on th:::> :?art ot th.1s COIl'l."'Ili.ss1on 
-:0 S:03nt f:.t.ros which will pcmit tho C02:.1'o.. .... y to rorr.G.in 
in «. L~0EJ.thy enrning poc~tion only ro~ults 1.""! the 
::;3:'H\~a."n(;;~t oe:i.."'lg .co!'c(.;d to remain sensitivo to tho 
$~i~~t03t fluctuation in patronago a~d C03t~. LOD300 
1n patronRgJ or incroas~s in coots in this 3itu~t1on 
It,)av~ tbe compa.~y no f.l,ltcrn~tiv~ ~xcopt to roduco m1l.z!.l 
ond 30~V~CO ~n ~ ~ttort to cO~pCn3&tQ tor roduco~ 
r~v~~u~soo Such rucuctions in sc:,vic~ ~u v! courBO 
cl.we.:rs tollewod oy further lossos in pJltrorJ.og-,J oooooo ~ 
P(~:ilur:;;, on tho 'part of tb.1s Corr.mi!l:ion to r'Jcogrdzo 
thio prob10l:ll .md t;r~t t'lirl;)S which will aaoi:.::t tho 
CO:tlHU'l~· ::'n corn'cottlng thio cyclo '.vill ct.l.ly htLStOll tho 
day wh~::i. thoJ tro.nsl t irJ.l.iu~try will no lO!.Lev.r ox1s't a.~ 
a j?r1'/atc e::n'torprisc ....... 

lilt :i.:; t.h~ cO.'l:.i.d~rod opi:110n or thi3 comp~.n:r 
tb.::a.t t!lO til:lo hao t:rrl'/.-:d. Vlhon ti.~ls COD'~l3Sion must 
conzidur tr .. v 8:oi11tj" 0;[: thl') compr.fny to :::laint;l1n roason
~bl~ $~rvico st~~d~ds by gr~~ting e. r~t~ of r~o 
':Ihi ~h will p on:i t thi s. • •.. 

11'l'h':'S zitu:.1.tio!'l r...l~o cO:1pels t.:lO co:npa..~'Y to 
oy'.,j:-cise cautior. whon roqu,~;.:;t.2 ,~re ::c~do 1'or tho oxpan
sion or $ot'vico~ ...... A ca.$C: in l='oint is tho interest 
di$?1~Y0d by the City 01' ?nzedena i::i. the oxtoncion of 
oervice into v/hat is co:m::only loown a$ th" licst1ngs 
Ranch Aroa. • ••• Por tll(;) :'(':)cord, P Ilsa.d<:Jna. City Lir.l.(j3 
is v:illing to pot1 t10n tor outhori ty to axt0r..c1 .sarvic0s 
i.."1to this ar"a providod tho fo.re inCrQD,S~ roquo::l'ccd 1.."'l 
its apZ'11c.:t10n, is gr,":Intl:)d. '1 

as :ollow::: 

!I'R:"l.:m iNC C ~.nnot hLWO 0. rco.son=.blc roturn tor our 
t:Ji't'ortz, Wi.1 nt~turc.ll:f aro not .. going to ~x'.)rt 'chose of tort So 

•• •• This 1:; only tho third ti:'Ilo in como oltJvcn ::""CHlrS 
that this c::4::'rior has ol')cn boforC:t th..;) Commission for I;l 

'tr.tr0 incroa.:::o, Gnd on o~ch occD.:3ion thl;) COr:Illission avra.rdod 
thv .carrior less th:?.n :1. t roo .. uoztodoo !r~ each inst~:l.co tho, 
cX?cc':~t10.13 or tho Co:n:niss1o'o starr on which tb.o ra.thor 
tlisor1:r faro 1ncroD.se wn.c gr.t:'n't.,;,c. htlv~ not ooon rcal:i.z"d I 

in prnctico ...... '1ft;; think that at lOllst t:n1~ ono(J, tilt;> 
Coto:::lssion ought to g:l v.,:, this ca.rriC:1r wha.-: W0 eor..c''):i. Vl,j 
to bv tho:> minim'Ul','l ro ~l.sono,b10 !m-o £\r).d g1 VrJ U3 D. chru'lc(:) 
to show wn.o.t co!" ... b u doT.'!o;, :tn supp1'J"ing l' ~l:::Ci.d~n~ w1 th ~ 
prol'o!" sorvicc.T1 
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The foregoing quoted srgumontz ap~ear clearly to be 

contrived to coerce the Commission L~to autbor1~ng rare incr~a$~~ 

upon tho company's tencs undor penalty of 1ncurring responsibility 

ane cencure tor future detlc1encios in ~ervico. Such a dosign would 

'ce doomed to failure 1n an; circ\X::n:Jtanc~, a.."').d. is particularly 

~a?propriate on the po~t of a utility which, ~cord1ng to 1tz ovm 

acco~"').t1ng, earned ~ the D~zt tive ye~rs (19~6-1950)' ~n average 

net income, afte:: ell tede::al a~d state 1nCOL~e tn.:ces, of $38 ,43l:·~ 

on an average op(?'rating r~ve:c:ue ot ~:;863,368, c.nd 'fH'hieh in 1950 

~a::~od a gr8ater net L~eoma than it was aol~ to attain during 

any :;,r1o:: year or 1'8cord. Furthermol'"~, by interj~cting r,;,!"~renco to 

?~ospoct1ve rout~ extensions ~?lic~"').t &pparGntl~ s00ks to ~nlist 

co!:".mu.~ity ~up.?ort tor it~ fo,re proposals. Ai:'Plicont is w~ll aware 

th~t it has filed no oppllc~tion to extend rout~s, has otfored. no 

azt~.Qtes of rev~nue3 or ~xpen~os which woul~ result tro~ nny 

"Jxtensions, ~d thr..t :t'ros~~ctive rout~ oxtensions hc1.vl,) no 'Part !..-" 

this proc(;)oding. 

lbe Commission is reqUired to find that ~y tare ~~crea$e 

which i~ authorizeo 1: justif1ed. (State Con~titut1on, Art. XlI, 

Sec. 20; Public Utilities Code, Section 454.J This Comcission will 

not and C&~ot delegate to the utility its rospons1bility of deciding 

W!l8,t rares ArlO. revonue:,; are reasonable, necessary Sl'l.d justified. 

Pa~adena City 1ine$, Inc.~ ~~d Pacific City Lines, Inc., are advised . . 
that tr..is Con:nission will not be diverted by coercion or :othorw'iso 

from perfor.manc~ of the du~ios assign~d to it undor the Conztitut1on 

s,,'ld the statuteo. Ii' it :;;ho~d 3:p:pea.r, G.,!'tor tho Cortll.'l'.:l.s·tJ,ion h.D.~ 

dete~ined what fare increase is justified, that it is a com"any's 

~olicy to curtail ~ervice in ord~r to recover ~~J revenue d1fforonce 

botVle~n the sought fl!ros a..~d the author1zed taros, this Comm.iss1on 

has ampl~ authority to re~uire t~at ad~qu~to s~rv1ce standcrds oe 
main to.mod .. 



At the present time the area served by Pasadena City Lines, 

Inc. enjoys the lowest sChedule of bus fares in the state, and one of 

the lowest L~ the nation. However, the anticipated e~rning margin 

under these fares during the next year, as developed in the foregoing 

Table 5, would be insufficient to iri.sure to the comm'ill'lity a continuity' 

of dependable service. The evidence is convincing that some fare 

increaze is no~" necessary. On the other hand, the fares sought in 

app11c~~tls amended application would return revenues· greater than 

nocessary or justified on the present record. The alternative fare 

basis now advocated by the City of Pasadena was considered by this 

Commission in 1948, at which. time it was concluded that this basis 

would produce practically the s~e revenue as tho existing fares and 

~oroovcr would result in an inequitable disparity between tho cash and 
8 

token far~s. The fares proposed by applicant in its· original applica-

tion ~~ this procccdir~ arc preferable. They would ecvclop, according 

to tho eVidence, rovenues sufficient to meet all reasonable expenses 

of operation and leave a net income, after state' and federal taxes, ot 

S40,358. Upon this basis the rate of return, after taxes, would 

exceed nine percent, and the resulting operating ratios would b~ 
9 . 

94.$ percent after income taxes. For t;'1. e p u rp 0 Z C 0 f t Co i $ 

decision, we hereby adopt the operating results and rate base set out 

in Table 5 herein, and hereby find a rate of return of 9.3 percent on 

a rate baze of $432,007, when considered in relationship to an oper

ating ratio of 94.8 percent a!ter income taxes, to 'be fair o.nd l'eason

a.blo. It is concluded that the fares as sO'Ught in the company~:origirlaJ 

applica t10n would return revenues adequate to permit :maintenance of a satis

factory and depend.:lble transportation Service, w1threasonablc headways and. 

acceptable loading standards, and to provide in addition an adequate 
8 
Decision No. 42268,- $'UprJI.. 

9 
Further details are set forth in Table 5. 
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or..d fa1r :r.nrg1n of net O:lrn1ngs to th., COl:lp~y. 'nlo 1ncr~c.sod 

t~cs AS o~ig1nc1ly propos~d hav¢ been justified on this record. 

With turthQr ret~r0nc0 to sorvico standerds, applicant's 

att~ntion is d~roctGd to the tact ta.nt tho ostimated opere.ting 

rosul ts as set forth. ~erOJ.r.l.a'bov~ include an e.llowcnc~ of vehicle 

:iloaglil deemod sutficient to roduco the C1.ft03rnoon peak lotl.d tacto.r 

to l40 ,ercont ~s a m~um, as rocommendod by tho st~t! engineer. 

App11can t will be r~quired to provid.<l sorvice accordingly. 

... 
' . . ~ 

o R D E R .... ... -- ~-
Public hec.ring having been ~eld. 1n tho abovo-ent1tlc~ 

proce~ding, t~¢ ~vidonc~ ~ving boen tully cons~d~rcd, ~d good 

IT :::S HEREBY ORDE.RED that? (l,sac.enn City '::'intfS, Inc. bo and 

~t is heroby authorized to ostablish, on not 103s than ten (10), 

d~y:f -notico to tho Comc1ss1on nnd to the public, tho following raro 

changos: 

( c.) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

. 

Increase the pr¢~ent cash rate or tare from 
sovon (7) c~ts to ten (10) cents. 

Incro~se t~e present tok~n rate or taro trom 
riv~ (5) tokens tor tbirty-t1ve (3$) cents to 
two (2) tokens for fiftoen (15) conts. 

Increaso the pro sent school commut~tion rato 
or tare .from torty (40) ridos tor ~2.40 to 
forty (40) rides for $2.60 • 

'''No chango ~hD.ll be m~dc in zond boundar1"s" nor 
in tho five (5) c~t taro applicable tor e.c.eh. 
etddi tioncJ. z:> ne travelod beyond 1ni tial zono .. 

IT IS 2ERZSY FURTHZR ORDsazo tha.t in all oth~r rospocts 

/?lplication ~Jo. 32320, as ar.:ended, be a.."ld it is ho!"eby donioc.. 

IT IS HEltEBY P'JRTHE;.Ft OROER'ID thc.t, 'in sridi tion to th(:l 

required ::i.11ng ~d :;>osting or tariffs, 8?Plic3nt sl'lru.l giV<3 not 
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less than ten (10) days' notice to the public by posting in its 

busses a printed explanation of the new fares. 

~ IS HEREBY FURXEER O~ERED that applic~t shall provide 

and ~inta1n service sufficient to reduce the afternoon peak load / 

factor to l~ percent as a maximum. 

r.r IS ~1BY FUR!:~ onoERED that the authority herein 

granted shall expire ninety (90) days after the e:f'fect·1ve date of 

this ord.er .. 

This order shall become otfective t\trenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

-Dated a~ San Franci:;co, California, this '20 k. day 

of Nove~ber, 1951. 
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